
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday October 7 • 10:00A.M.

Located 2029 Hwy. G28 Pella IA (one mile west of Pella)
COLLECTIBLES ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD
200 plus arrow heads, tomahawks’, Petri ed buffalo bones, Old large Dutch 
Bible, large NFO picture dated Sept. 16-19 1930, Maytag wringer washer, 
Antique pressure cooker, Otley-Monroe Coop thermometer, Oak dresser, 4 large 
glass display case, old post cards, 1954 church directory from First Christian 
Reformed Church, old books, World War 1 book, 1865 World Atlas, antique 
ukelin, various sized crocks, gold plated silverware, Bavarian tea set, silver tea 
set, Delft windmill, scale beam, Avon ruby red dishes, old guitar in case, antique 
wardrobe, Lane cedar chest, tablecloths, cookbooks, Wahoo marble board, 
quilts, old large combination safe, marble end tables, 2 yr. old brown lift chair in 
great condition, Amana deep freeze, jars, dehumidi ers, meat grinder, GE electric 
range, secretary desk, swivel rockers and recliners, old hair clips and jewelry, 
normal kitchen ware, plus more.
VEHICLES AND TOOLS
1988 F150 2 wheel drive 11,400 miles AM-FM, air, auto transmission, 1987 
Mercury Grand Marquis 60,000 miles (transmission will not go into drive), Deutz 
Allis 14 HP Hydro riding mower with 440 hrs., Tokenism gas pump, 3PT 5 ft. 
mower, 8 ft. Big Ox blade, 80” ft. AC Manure loader like new, old AC silage blower, 
48’ square bale conveyor, 11’  at bottom John boat, Bachtold weed mower, 
Forney welder, roto tiller, ext. ladders, Herman Nelson 850 space heater,  oor 
jack, gas weed eater, 10” table saw, plus a hay rack of hand tools.

Owner Julia Kamerick Estate
For information call Dennis Uitermarkt, 641- 891-3829

NOTE: John and Julia have lived in this house for 65 plus years, they had many 
boxes packed when I looked. This is only a partial list, there is going to be many 
surprises.

LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE ON THE GROUNDS.
TRI COUNTY AUCTION 

Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077  •  Ray Veenstra  641-793-2779

Brad Veenstra, 641-780-4077      Ray Veenstra, 641-793-2770
www.tricountyauction.com


